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From the Farmer's Hook

Work for June.
ctritst.--ft.should be an object of pri-
Stir thortient with every corn grower; to

corn-field well worked and per-
fectly clean from weeds and grass, ns
without the; soil he kept open end free fur
iihniithnission of air, rain and dew, and the

*Jaeke preserved from the intrusion Gf
ihnsi pesos. its.product will be greatly di-

Snaked. To succeed well, Corn must
hnve,ino neighbors but those of its, own
Bind=-die companionship of strangers be-
bites fatal to its healthful existence and
i'yercTs growth, as the presence of a Paul

ib offensive to thesensibility of a well
bit* gentleman. And as there is no time
labeled snow, let us enjoin it upon you as
a duty you owe to yourself to push on-

' diidd, Whb.all your energy, in the cultiVi-
tioi-oYouveorn.

JeWl Potatoes.—Those who may not

IlAretirtten in their fall crop of potatosbi
bear iu mind that they should be

proMptly planted, as they require time to
iiitett, she roots. At all events, they should

:fie groundby the 10th or "15tliof
the month; and would be all the better of
having been planted by the middle of last
nionth.- To those who inay intendto pro-
iidesitber roots for their ranch-CO*0; -We
stolid-respectfully suggest the propriety of
.patting. in a patch ofpotatoes for thatper-

;besides furnishing a most grateful
sponge of food in the dead of winter, they
would add:greatly to the yield of butter by
The dews, either of which considerationii
are worthy of attention : the first, inlitent4s commended' by sentimentb ohm-
tautnity, and the last, by motives of self

*Segel truriterand Sugar
If not already ilOne, let these be thinned
out with cam, well ideaseed., and kept so

by
Otoner an auspicious and Cr-

owned sicapon htut tun enabled you to cut
nyistrekiver, 'dose as soon as it itin frill
btosiiotns ; mire it in cocks, and .StsiAtk,lt

• away **soon as it is dry. Indeed; if you
sprinkle a peck of salt on 'each tow; as
stacked, you ,may put it up before
nod, as thb salt will prevent its heating,

'besides rendering the hay much mote ac-
ceptable to your stock. Ifyou wish tour'clever to do y'ou the utmost service in the
atetration o 801 • should ROI -

etrut the nfter-math,-nor. suffer thwcatt
to.depasture on it. By suffering the'svc
°lid growth to perish on the groundi yon
will provide for the roots nextyinternot
only a warm protective covetik, but tf
the sold itselfa pretty Fair top-dressing, the
benefits of which you will witness in the
rigorous growth of the young clover the

streteAfilf spring- 11; howeier, yin? de-
s your clover to.seheat thereon, or:to plant it in'eoro

,-sisat spring, you may suffer your stock to
graze on it. But if you design Corn to
succeed the clover, by all means should
'sou sow salt on it soon after cutting the
clover, about five bushels to theacre ; by
no doing you destroy the cut and •grub
.'erOrtn,'and thus preserve your youngcorn
plants next spring.

Pumpkins, Melons, careful to.
have your patches of these kept clean of

•;,everything in the shape ofgrass or Weeds.
teileep the earth open to the influence

--4thetweather.
Ordutrds.4-All young trees which may

havebeen newly planted, should beexam,

ined. and have the irregular shOOttr thspla-
,

„.

.Ced,Wo as to give shape and form to. the
heads: Newly planted trees should. du-
gag —this and the succeeding summer
utonths. be aided in the time of drought by

~ being Watered. All fruit trees should be
-also etasnitted and cleaned ofall mtterpil-
late, ii*ther with their nests. The best
WaY'We have soon practiced is, to make a
niottorrags around theend of a pole, mois-
,unt,this with spirits of turpentine and dis-

, `edge the catterpillarsoiests and all, taking
burn them. Such of youraprieot,

zneotarine,.and peach trees, as may be over
birthened with fruit, should have it thin-

, sted,uut. so es to leave only as much as you

Ili* can he supported by the tree without
injury. The trunks of all the more deli-

' " gate itinda of fruit trees—those that are li-
!able to,he injured by worms nod insects--
44*receive * coating, or painting, of

Vlll gap, .salt, andflour of sulphur, and
'•,,lANllll4llixture of salt, salt-petre, and ash-
'-'4loleiarewn around the tree so as to form a

3,..,50101 el' some two or three feet. The
Romi•tetw., in addition to this, should have
itii lismit examined for director four inches

•,, pjjt i,the grOund fur the worm, which
oheold be picked out with the point of a.

or'ploce of wire, and killed ; then
linimtthe part"of the trunk thus exposed

"'"'Till*, a mixture of soap, salt andsalt-petre,
;.9tostspriaittew mixture( of eight parts of

ilia two of valtpetici over the earth
expai4ilall then cover up. l'luin

Wes. dm. may be saved (ruin

MO destroys their fruit, by hav-
ing sit,insititioo of tobacco and sulphur
iirowat freely over their branches once a

,Al-4xtimpa4e them wheneier-you
iou poet flaunt suffer none to go

--)Nott- cut theft down, put
41104,10011„p, *ad utak* diem

their hodiu4,,repay you
„ oarookaoy of yoar iandfand -the

100041110/4014401ntrennaslii voileeting
' •

uhirk Vii:

Bannit.C.Mllll*
ROBERT G. ILARPER, 7rea.lllrer of the Bo-

rough of Gettysburg,from the sth day
of May,. 1846,until the 3d day of May,
1847—both days included.

To balance of duplicate for 1539, in
• hands of J. Slen'z, $lll 12
Ito. do, for 1§45, in hands of

Q. A nitstrong,
Borough and Road Tax assessed for

11;16, . .

Stoll Rent, (Market-house,)
l'ashze. eived for taleof Engine•honsi

1u 12
20 04

(Yolk Amer.) --10
Do. ' do. (nigh street„ I- 121
Money obtailiedan loan,

t4.103
CR>-

'oy ladrae daa l'teatutar at last tat-
tlemen:, '

orikrs paid ma as:fames
Holding Beruugh Election.
Wm. Gillespie, Honor Engine-home,

.1 years end 1.0 months, •
Joseph Slentg, High Constable,
George A. Carr, do.
:•:-beriff of Adamscounty: for Regirm

Property on Middleatreet.
Wm. simpson, Baltimore, for Suction

Engine, '•

Joseph Trestle,. itaulingdo..from Balti-
more, .

Dukehart & Co.Hoee and Hauling,
HenryRupp, - EXpel44; and ,repair of

Engines,
Geo. Little,lepitim toenail's's-house, ...

J. C,:FriY,painting Engines,
-re -WTHOftliniTlToiVrDaniel Baldwin, expenses opening Al-

-149,
Henry Chritionau, opening alley, re-

muvingetable, &e.
Thou!**WCreary, surveying alley,

Ugh Densaddii,ibr painting Town
Clock; &e, '

J.Mathiagsmaring do. •
Q. Armordfig, street' and Road Com-

misemmer, • •
Do. Fees andRefeases,

S. H. Buehler„mOriey psis! for Maio-
vingEngirs4.
Witherimv, Atkoricareer,

it. 6.lferper,
D. A. Buehler, do.
11. J..SchteirserOichtAm,

Witherow and others, epeeist Con-
stables,'

J. ilijoo—belanee due him as Conte-

11011
SO 011
30 00

10 .311
4014
10 14
89 18

2 OD
7 OU
7 QO
23

5 00

885
3 06

'

Natty Little, Mending vagrants,
A. W. IWnherry, merchandise,

J. A''rhonipson, stoneraid gravel,
DO.: &c.

3. U. M'Pherson, stone,
Geitrge Swore. do.
Cranial . do.
John !Aetna, 'dn. •
I. Brigoll. do.
George Trostle. timber,
'Peter
Thomas -Warren, gravel,
Wm '8- Hismiltornwor kt.,done for the

• borough, .

Geo. C Strickbouser,
V Harare,
Adam *Dersairi, ' '

W Hoffman ••
-David l*Mills:nv
N. ITk.framin,---

O I Redding.
Michael Tsoy,
Peteilmte,
Heniy Rine,
Henry' Chiles,
Geneve. Codoii,
H k „EJ.ittle, •

C S Syrope,
„Fg...fityn4WlT.

rrtor,
-AAiinirroirtz, - • •

Pierey.
Frazier. ,

ilpreess and Co uncil,
clerk snit Tre.nmrer.
Balance in hand., ut J. Slenty,

' Do Q Armstrong,
' • Ito 3 Bowen,

Do Tressitrer,

13 2S
31 r

100
4 tni

do t
Ido

7,411
19 813

i 40
4 50
2 1:1i
U WI

20 22
11 00

", 410
do
d-
oho

1 6.16
1 IN)

30 1-11)

'lO 411)

In 19
29 9.5 i

386 51
25 UI

32705 Oli
IBC, May 3. The ,Town Council of

the IThiongh`Of Gettysburg do certify that
they 'have examined the items which com-
pose the above account of ROBERT, G.
HARPER, Treasurer of said Borough, for
The year. ending this day, and find them
tojimi.4__Mtil Atli there ica_baJance. in_ the
handsof the Treasurer of Twenty:Ape Da-
her: and .N.lnety-one C'ente.

:WILLIAM KING,
President of Council.

iTYA-Ne by Trensoutr.—A-considerable number
of the °Meru In the abore account were for beryl-
ero remlernd In prits years..,

May

V'...- N.CCIPT.CIii• '- -.- • - -

........o--Finiii,-.l{Fe- liiiiti,'Witlew-:orthinto
Keeports, late, of WeSt:LeniPeter-ip.

Lancaster en., deceased: and 41111 Lefeverand Elizabeth. his 'Wife, -Sitinuel -11oliy
antl,f.3ailisr*- his ''ore, JohnBarr and'
Barbara,hie.Wife; -. Daniel Keeports, - (son
ofJohn,),chriStisn'Keeporis;;DaVid esp,
Oro;Areal .150pOrts, Levi Huber and Ca-
tharine, hie Wife, Ephraiin Swope Su-
san his wife; Hannah. Keeports, (a minor
of,wlinni.Sinnel MCGlalt,ghlin ie gait:distal
Tait;Sarali"Aiii iiiid Elliatiiii-KeePerts,
(minors of whom Rudolph Moyer ie goer-
diem) Levi Grabill,and fanny his wife,
and Dailiel•Keeporte,,(sou of Phrietian.)
heirsmid 'level "repiesenuitivett- 'elf said' .3. .. . ,

Daniel Heitporte; deceased.' '•• ..' • '
In theOrphaiii Coilit ofLancaster co.,

in the matter of the proceedings in parti-
tion of the real estateof Said Daniel Kee- .
ports, deceased. • ~ .. •• - . "'•

' • , r
. . April 291h, 1947, on motion

1 i t
''

of T. E. Franklin,. Esq.,. theZ,.1 1,- +; \ ..• Court grant a rule on all the
1 ~.,- parties in the writ -of partition

i Tr' named, to appear in Court on
' Monday the 21st day of June next•at•lo
o'clock, A. x., to accept or refuse the sev-
eral purparts in the inquisition described
and set forth, nt the valuation thereof made
by the inquest, or chew cause why the
said Real Estate should not be sold. Or-
dered that notice of this rule be published
in the Gettysburg Star and Lancaster Ex,
aminer and Herald for -three successive
werlis prior to the return day.

By die Court, •
• JAMES DYSART,

: . Clerk of Orphan' Court.
May 7, 1847.—at

NEW SPRING GOODS.
P. .111IDDLEcorr

IffAS just received from Philadelphia a
LI large and well selected stock ofBrit-
ish, French, and Ihneriran

Prir PAaalop,
of the newest styles and richest designs

• • ax.so:-cinoolatrEs,
Hardwami Queen :ware,, Gloves

HOSIERY, BONNETS,
a..iptira Q WillbUlo

at unusually low prices; making his as-
soruncut very full and complete, and to

whictt he respectfully iuvites the attention
of his friends and the public, believing that
he will be ablt to offer them first-rote BAR-
GAINS,and which will give entire satis-
faction.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Cand)r.
•

IL-10R the Cure of Colds, Coil)*
ting of ,Blood, Brouchetis, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulinonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves. also as an effectual clearer ,of. .

ends Candy is entirely a viletable-Pre-partition, the principal ingredicnm being,,
-.llosoulitii...W.ild Cherry, &imperilla,
Witmer, Ekes'Spline. LigOaride• MX"

Elyllllsead,,iMelmid, , Prickly Ash, Arc.. atid
WilLif tikes ~,, time, relieve the oysteof
'from those cuing atllictions-thatmild
to C.uhsurnption. .

One great advantare sn this valuable
medieine is its..,chespuces,- the public not
being imposed 'upon by the enormously
high prices which, a) enerally exacted
for Patent and other medical Pieparationa:
Each package contains diroctiuns. Call

„,.

and try it! .
Prepared and sold at the Confection gutO

Variety store of the Subscriber in West
Ifork•stteet, one square from the Court.
house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel., It can also be had at the Drug Stores
ofF-4. H. Iluximus,.and S. FORNEY.

rrThe subscriber as usual continues
his Bakery, and 'is prepared to supply
parties Ist the shortest notice, with choke
cakes, &c.

C. WEAVER

-

111P 111111.11111.111.1/4, 4l,l•ll6ollMasserr.
. .

• ACKSMITHI NG.

THE underSigned has connected with
- his -Conchlunking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of •

BLAOICSBEICITVING,
including ironing Carritiges, Buggies,
Wagons, 4-c. lie would say to those who
have TlOrsee to-Shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rake hands, which, with hiS per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Carries♦ JP Ertggy Nprisq: t♦

warranted) .will be promptly made to or-
I er at all times.

itcpkit kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance of patro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment west Chembershurg
street, a few doors below, Thompson's
Itotel".

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Feb. 0,1840.

..=
•
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DAVID HEAGY,
•

liZtalt4Pl9". atilaZdZ24
ETURNS his 'Crateful aeknowledg-

lt ments for the very libel-Al patronage
which has heretofore been extended .to
him, and takes this method of informing
his frieu4 and customers. and the public
generally, hat he still continues the CAB-
INET-MAKING in Chambersburg street,

at his old stand, where those wishing first-
rate Furniture , Carr- be-supplied on the
shortest notice.

CHAIRS ! -CHAIRS!
tHe has also, in connection with the Ca-

binet-making, commenced the CHAIR-
MAKING, and is prepared to furnish
those wishing Chairiet as reasonable rates

as at any other establishment in the place,
and of as good 14unlity, made of the best
materials and by one who understands Ins
his business.

ice;All kinds of produce, and lumber,
will be taken in exchange for Furniture,
rind the highest market price given.

1110"COFFINS will be made st the
shorteetnatice, and all orders iiomptly at-
tended tcroui usual.
• Gettysburg, March 19,1847.,tf.
. TO ILLACKS3IITII/4.

TEsubscribers have on hand a very
large stock of ST ONE OA L,

which'they Will dispose of low by the sin-
gle bushel or otherwise, at their Coach-
malt itigEstabi isl t.

-DANNER &

• March .12.—;-.3rn -

7.#1. :—.7 ISsit
• DAOUERREOTYPIST,

Q ILVER MEDAL, awarded for thebeat
CI pictures ever exhibited. Strangers
visiting the city should call and examine
the various specimens of colored. Daguer-
reotypes,'o M. P. Simons' Gallery ; and
thole wishinglikenSsites, may rely upon
receivin_g_perfeet satisfaction-in-every res..
peel. Whole (undies can be grouped to.
gether, which Tomo a most invalual/le
.keepsake.. Miniatures set in bracelebs,
Medalions, Ereastpini, -Acc. minawe,:
meat of the ,above Jewelry, 'selected for
the purpose, always on hand. Examine
and.then decide. Materials 'used in the
Art forMile;•ir the lowist rates:. Instruc-
Com given •by letter or, personally. All
communications must be post paid.

M. R. SIMONS,
No. 179 Chestnut street.

Opposite the State liouseePhila
April 30, 1847:--4to

rx,ctmziwis
National Daguiriian Gollery and l'ho

logropkers' .P.irnisltink Depot:
AV. RDED . the Medal. Four First

f P .miume, and Tvio Highest Hon-
ors byl0 Institutes of Massachusetts,
New Yor and Pennsylvania, for theI,\mostbeautiftl colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.
iscrPortraits taken in exquitite stylo,

withoutregard to weather.. 'lnstructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparattis and Stock always on hand, "at
the lowest cash prices.

NeW York, 251 Broadway; Philadel-
phia, 136Chestnut et.. Boston, 7`.l•Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ; Washington,

•Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Na.,
Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and IValnut, and 176 Main Street; &Oa-
toga Springs, Broadway. •

June 15, 1846.—1 y ' .

PEA- I' ILBE RTS; A-i
MON I)$. (Sze., of tho beaCquanty

to be had at the ConfeetiOuorY of
C. IVEAYEB.

NEW CLOCK AND WATCH
. r.STABLISILMENT..

.ALEX. FRAZZR
upESP ECTF ULLY informs his friends.
.11A'and the public generally.that be has
removedliis CloCk and Watch Establish-
ment from .Taneylown, M4., to Gettys;
burg, at the, stand lately occupied.by
sent MATIIIAI9 I ,deceasetl, where he will
be pleasedto wait upon all whO may,favor
him with their cuitom. Ile will keep on

,hanu a general assert-
went of

OteolintS.
WATCHES;

MtEikrtrt,
which will be sold onthe most reasonable
terms. Clocks, Watches, &e., will be re-
paired at, the most reasonable prices, and
witriant‘d to give entiresatisfaction. Hay-
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears lie hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention to his customers, to merit
avthare of public patronage.

191'14yeburg, Oct. 9, 1846.—tf

LATEST` Nf.W_YLIEK. FASAtOPtS
Just reclveit sit

J. 'G: B.A.KER
TAILORING MADWOMEN'

Chantbersbur,g sirtel,

itITTYSBUrfiI, P

TM subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he conthmeS theTailoring business at
his old stand, in Chambersburg, street,
where he may at all times he found, ready
to accommodate all those who may want
garments made. lie has just received the
last New York.

ataßzaxfrao
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will givethem
entire seisfaction, both as regards the fit
and work manship of all garments entrusted
to hint ; and at as moderate prices as they
can be obtained anywhere else'. Hehopes
by-striet attention to business and a desire
to please, to merit a continuanee`of Public
patronage and support. irT Country pro-
duce-taken iu eiehatrge for work.

J. G. 11A Ell
April IG, 1817.-3 m

).1 A INION TONSOR

S. IL TIPTON.
ASIIION ABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser, Jhas removed his `•'l'cutple'

to the Diamond, adjoining the County Buil
dings, where he can at all tiines be found
prepared to attend to the calls of tire public.
From long experience he flatters himself
Ciat he can go througlratt-thrrramitications
of the Tonsorical departments, with such an

infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who mad• submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. Ile
hopes, therel'ore, drat by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, in will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of piddle:
patrOnage. The sick will be attended Mat
thlir private dwellings.

Det. 10. tf

LATEST .1 It AT ra L.

Hats, of Ike latest Style,

et AN he had at the Hat Establishment
1U of J. J. BALI)WIN, in South Bal.
timore street, a law doom above the Post
Office, and next door to Want')ler's Tin-
ning Establishment; TEN PER CENT cilE AP-

ER than at any other II at Establishment in
town—embracing Fine !leaver,

it Fine Fur, and Old Men.s Broad-
. brims, and a good assortment of

Alen and Youth's
SUMVilalit HATS,

all of which he ih authorized to sell low
for cash or country produce, if delivered
immediately.

J. J. 13ALDWIlsi,.figent.
Gettysburg, March 10, 1847-3 m

• • G. E. ZUE,HLEIt '
1") ESPECTFII LLY informs his friends
IA and the public geticially -that lie ham
now on hand a large assortment of TEV
WINE !RI every description, Which he

Milerateprices--70 warranted.
Pursous whaling to purchase «tr loii, rates
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

1/011S. ;ASPQUTING will be made
and put up at 12k cents a foot.

business will pbeptr aeke nnt,iifeaeptp olitc ialetiCi.iti,nwith
good recommendations, be Made soon.
One between 16and 17 years of age .will
be preferred. , .•

,

Gettysburg, Nareh,l2, 1847.

NEW GOODS.
CIWEAPIER THAN EVinit!

GEORGE ARNOLD
IIaAS jut received, and is nein. opening

.0LAII,6E A STOCK OF' FRESH
(GODS se has ever been offered to the
public ht_this place, and will be sold at the
vary, lowefti.. .prices—lituang which .are
CHEAP

-Cloths, , torahs:Wren,
Summit. 'Clotho, kind ridings,

with almost every other article calculated
for gentlemen's wear. •

EXIP'The attention- is
particularly to a selectionof beautiful

romr %gone
9MONO WHICH ARE

Plaid, Stripcd, and Plain Silks
Gliighams, Lawns, Mts.

Eli BONNETS,- AND'

BONNET TRIMMINGS ••• •• , •

with • alinosi every article in his line of
business, 19caaecall, examine, and jtidge
for your eh, s.

0.-81

1111\ :itlOitliun ofthe Ladlee ill directed
to the very handsome., ashortangut of

Whim Go4il:f, (plait), plaid and striped,)
unusual). 1.4rjr.., at the Chimp tare o.

'W. & C. RUTIIKAUFF.

LIVER PILLS.
tht cure ofLlepatilea or Liver Coin.

plaint Dyspepsia and Bick Head-Rae. ,
GrpH 19 remedy has been for several years em

ployed by the proprietor in his practice, on a
very large scale in Ittonongalia,Preston, Haulm,
and-frandolph Comities, in Virginia, besides sever-
al other.-ptaeli, Ind.-tutting -been attended-with
the most happy efkets, he has been from time to
time solicited to , take such a course es would give
it • more extensive circulationwith aview to Jet-
sien the amount of liftman Offering. Aware of
the tett that many Mittrunik have been palmed
upon the public, be hesitated foreeteral years, un-
til thoroughly convinced that the above medicine,
it properly used, _fitiito_dfett-eaues ina
great many instances, and even to alleviate 'those
cases which she quite incurable.

Sympurrisof a diseased Limr.--Pain in the right
ititykenkr_theldaoltheAsuilmsgszl JuLiA rgi6.'
sure; sometimesthe pain is in the left side; the
patient is rarely able to lie on the left side; some

the pain is felt under the shoulder-blade; it
frequently extends to the top of the shoulder, •
is sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism in the
right arm. 'The stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness ; thebowels, in general, 'are
costive, sometimes alternating with lax, the head
is troubled with pain accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with a painful sensation of having left undone
something which. ought to 'have been done. A
slight dry cough is sometimes an attendant. The
pa;ient complains of weariness and debility; he is
easily startled, his feet arecold or bigning, and he
complains of a prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low; and rilthough he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial 4o him, yet he can
scarcely summon up fortitude enough to try it
In fact, he distrusts every remedy. Several of the
above symptoms attend the disease,but cases have
occurred where few of them existed, yet exami-
nation et the body after death has shown the liver
to have been extensively deranged.

CERTIFICATES
This is to certifyrihat having been associated

with Dr. M'Lane in the practice of medicine for
nearly two aril! a half .years, I.had ninny opportu-
nities of witnessing the good effects ofhis Liver
Pills, and I believe they have cured and '..refieVed
I much larger proportion ofthe diseases of the lie-
'et', than I have known 'cured and relieved by any
other course of treatment.

-Oliver Morgan, M. D
Dec.:. 1 S3G.

Mr. lirLane's Liver Pills
This is to certify that I luwe been afflicted fur

six years with the Liver Complaint, and applied
to dilierent physicians. obtainingtemporary relief
On hearing of Dr. Int'Lsne's Liner Pills I obtained
and used two boxes. I now feel almost fully re.
stored to health—The Liver Pills have given Inc

surprising relief, S. DAVIS. near Pittsburg.

Olsrn•c—Noneare genuine without alhe simi•
le of the ploprietor's signanire. Prepared for the
proprietor by JON ATII AN KI Dl) & Co. Whole•
iale and Retail Druggists, No, 60 Wood at. Pitts
burg. • . .

13.--In order that there may be no nnisinVe
be poleularand a,k;or -Dr. :11.1.ane's Liver Pill,.

ahme medicine con be bad of the
lowiNg itgent,: •

S. IL litlehler,Gettymbirg; J. Lower,
:ire/id/81.We; 'J. & C. M Knight, Ben-
derstrille ; .1. 8. Hollinger. lieiillersbnrg
Holizinger & Ferree, l'elersburg. ; Jacob
Aulehaugh, Brampton ; J. T. liildeliranti,
B. Berlin; Peter illunimasburg;
Wnt.llittinger, .ibbottstoroft; Coulson &

Co. Wholesale Agents, Liberty st.
Md.

Feb.

Protection tegoistil Loss by
• .

-Cumlwrland Valley Mutual Protection
Corn pony,- beim; ineorimrated by an et of

the Lef.i.lature. and fully orgerized and in mitre.
lion under the direction of the billowing Boma of
Managers, v C Miller, James Weakly, 1) W
Wrolloogh, A f; Miller. T A M.Kinley, Philip
'pringlei, Samuel Galbraith. Samuel Tntt. Ab-rn
King, r MAnoo John Zag. Samuel Motor). J
Breen. J Rear—nail the attention of the inhabit-
ants of Cumlielland and Adams counties to the
chrapoes, of the rates, and the many advantages
uhich this kind of insurance has over any other.

Ist. Every person insured becomes a member
ofthe company and takes part in the selection of

officer,' and the direction of its concerns.
2d. For insurance no more is demanded than is

necessary to meet the expenses of the Company,
and indemnity against losses which may happen.

31. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by insuring lor a term oi five years.

dill. Any perom applying for. insure-ice must
give his premium note fir the cheapest. class at
the rate ui hie per cent., which will be P 0 on the
10.1.,. for which he will have to pay $ 50 for live
years awl LO for survey and policy. and no
more unless loss be sustained to a greater amount
than the funds on hand will cover, and then no
more than a pm rata. share. These rates are
much cheaper than those of other companies, ex-

cept such as are incorporated nn the same princi-
ples. T. C. MI 1.1.10, President.
e A. t . Mltuta. Secretary.. .

ILTThe following named persons have been ap-
pointed diger* for Adams County '—Wm W Pax-
ton, Esq. General Agent (or Adams county; J A
Thompson and I) Ziegler, Gettysburg: Pr. Wm
It Stewart, Petersburg: Henry !Myers, New Ches-
ter; Henry Mayer. Ahbottstown ; Daniel Com,
Ind, ltraban township; Ahraliain King, Hunters-
town; David Blythe, Fairfield; T T Wiettrinn,
Areniltsville; Wm Morrimii and Abel T Wriiht
13euilersville; Dr. 1) Mellinger, East Berlin ; Alin)

Scott. Cashtown.
Sept. 13, 1816.—tf

AN OBSTINATE CASE
Baliinuwe, Feb. 13th 1845

Dr. H. W. Andrews- . .

Sir,—The box of Dr. Smith's "Sugar
Coated Indian Vegetable Pills," I put-
chased of you some two months past, I
foond in their application to.. my son (nf
about fifteen years of age) the most happy
effects on the system. Ile had been for
for some years very delicate in health, and
very much subject to Fever and Chills, so
much so as to create alarm for his future
health, and for two or three years we had
to keepi him from scheol most of the time.
I am now frank to neknowledge .6e-com-
plete restoration of his health, talc
prospect of its permanent,eryment,John 3. angoton,

. No. i69 Hanover St.
The above gentleman itt •a well known

whpleenle merchant in Baltimore. , .

Ila'el'ho genuine Pills are forsake in
Gettysburg, by S. H. Buehler 104.8. S.
lbeney; in llunterstown by, !Abraham
Xing; in Petersburg by. Airs. filaer; in
COlttown 111'rs? Duncan,suid 'Rump-
tou,by J. J dulybaugh.

March 5,1847-4t.

Dr: Cullen's /*Man Vegeta-
ble Spretfie, •

IVOR Female Complaints-74a one of the.
A: most valuable medicines in diseases
common to Fei&les, ever, offeredtothe
public.Di.en*es arising from weakness
or other- causes, _OP rintioved in a few
Jaya.' IVe have heard nirriberi,of fe•
maleksiythey would not be without this
medicine, if it Could- notbe had, -for any
price. Certificates of cures, in pamphlet
form, may be'hid of the agents gratis. •
Dr. Cullen's Indian l'egdobleRemedy.

Do. do. Panacea
• Piireily.

Dr. .11ppielon's ,itengdyfor -Dealwee.
4tolvand'e Magic ;Lotion.Mediemes•stcp prepared and sold
by the proprietors, Roviian & Walton, 376
Market street, Philadelphia, and can be
had in Gettysbeigat the 1/tug Store of

'S. li.-BUEHLER.
Jan. 15;1846.-.-tf

gi A DSOME Mahogany.frain'dLook.I 1Pinnace can ho had cheap of
May 7,, W. dt L. nuToßAurrs.

THE AMERICAN REMEDY.
TDOSISON'S COMPOUND SYRUP otrlAR,

AND WOOD pIAPTIIA.

®Fall the remedies Fecommended; in late
yens, for the cure of CONSUMPTION,

Coughs, Colds; Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Corn-
; plaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,

Pain in the Side and Breast, Palpitation of
the Heart, Influenza, Croup, 'broken

Constitution, Sore Throat, Ner-
, roes Debility, and ill dues

sea of the Throat,Bross*and Lungs:
Nome has been found move e,llllTattir and PRIMA,
WT in its curative power arm:these, so general
and often fatal diseases, than the above prepare.
don. The Compound, Syrup of Tar and Wood

is an unparalleled remedy. In addition to
the,pealing power of Ter-Late virtues of which.
in affections of the lunge, is universally aeknovrl,
edged—there is combined with it it this prepara-
tionthe activeprinciples bfsome of the moat cer-
tain TOINIC 'Vegetable Pectorals, which unite to

make-it-Air most valuabJe medicine ever offered
to the public for the cure of the diseases for which
it is employed, an that it rimer_fails, if taken in
lime, to produce the intended effect.

Among the testimonials to the value of the a.
hove medicine. are several from distinguished pby
sicians of Philadelphia. Read the following from
Dr. Young, the eminentoeuliet

Philadelphia,Tan. 15, 1547.
Having used in my practice, on well as in my

own family." ThomsonrCerntrotind Syrhp of Ter
and Wood Naptha," I have no hesitatior in raying
that iris the best preparation 'of the kind in use
for persons suffering from Conmimption, Coughs,
Cods;and all sffeettenecif the Threat, Breast, &c.
so prevalent at this lesson of the year.

•

152 Spruce street.
Read also the following from a man who will

at any time corroborate its statements.
MOST WONDERFUL CURE.- -

Philadelphia,Dec. 4, 1847.
Penetrated with a deep sense of gratitude for

the benefit experienced by the-use of Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Tar, and that others who,
likeme, have languished through yearsof affliction
and suffering, without being able to find a remedy
maylknow where it ran be obtained, I voluntarily
make the following statement.

About four, years.since, after being affected with
a violent cold, it left upon me a troublesome andl,
severe cough. Whilst the cough continued,which
was 'with scarcely an intermission during this
long period; language fails to tell what I have suf.
fered from debility, pains in the breast and side.
night sweats, difficult expectoration. oppressed
breathing, and in fact all those symptoms which
mark a severe pulmonary ollktion. The relief
occa.ionally obisieed by the discharge of the mat-
ter which ob.trutted the healthy action of my
system, but increased- my Team. as the purulent
matter discharged was frequently streaked with
blood.

During this time I %ill! under the treatment of
severat-physicints,and took many ofthose preps•
rations peennitnended as serviceable in the cases
ofothers, hut lithout relief : and I at length con•
eluded that edits, in my case was hopeless. But
how agreeably changed is now my opinion I "I
have used for about three weeks Thomson's Com-
pound Syrupor Tar. By the me of onebottle my
cough has been relieved and my 'system reinvigo•
rutted, and by continuing the use of it up to this
time, I am satisfied that my compluint is entirely
removed and eradicated.-

R. KEA KNEW. ?.42 S. Seventh at.

ITY^Thiainvaluable remedy la prepared only by
Angney & Dickann. N. E. Corner of Fifth and
spruce atriets, Philadelphia. and can be had of the
following .ligents

S. S. Forney, Gettysburg.
R. .97Igney...Carli8le.
B. P. Lange, Hanover.

Price o larie bottles imita
lions! (April :;0,

Stanknes 1 xtert:(4l Remedy,
MEM

lIUN't"S LINIIIIENT,

iinow universally acknowledged to be the
NFA LIABLE itEAIVIDY Ina II helintatirmi.

il afecuuns, contractions ol the mutcles. sore
Inroat and gainer, issues, old ulcers. paint; in the
hark anti chest, ague in the breast mid lace. tooth
ache, span's, bruises, salt rheum lama, croup,
'lusted Met, and all nervous disenteri. The letup,

',ha nit ,occvls us hid. has attended the application
rut !hit most wow/.rini Illedirtl, in caring the most
tr., ere CI,CS of the different di-eas. s ;dui% e named.
and the tigh ',mina/ars that hate la•en bettowed
lipan it, wheteter it has been intiodured. gut es
me the right to call on the aprred to leSllll at
Nite to the only remedy that run 14 relied Our,.

pa-The followrtig letter Iron, Edmund JI Blunt.
Esq. whose name has been rendered immortal as
the author ot the Coast Pilot, and cetera) other
Nautical Morita, is the most reliable et deuce of
the great value 01 the celebrated ExternalRemi'dt;
Ilwars Lntimenl.

Sing Sing, Jnly '25, 1315.
Cmrcr E. SlarmiOn. Esq.

Dear Sir :—For more than half arentury'rl hare
Buffeted by Rheumatism. A few liuMiOto sHICe in
COm&tqueliCe COMseq.iCtice of that d,r.•nae which
sticks closer than a brother. I fell mid injurix, my
side. initiating my applying Hunt's Liniment, from
which I had immediate relief sumentiently feel-
ing an attack of my old companion. I applied it
to the part affected, which at once removed it.—
A a law ctimpels all ship-masters to carry a med-
icine chest whilst at sea. none should go without
tlus,•as I think one bottle for external purposes
North all the medicine they can carry. You may
use this communication at your pleasure.

Very respecthilly yours,
ED MITN D M.

A gentlemen of high standing in the society of
Friends, speaks as follows of the great remedy,
Hunt's Liniment:

Newer/stir 11th month, Ist, 1844.
Golrge E. Atannion.

Esiermed Friend :—Thy letter of the gdth ulti-
mo is received. In my reply I..votild say, that I
have been frouldrd sith a lame knee for several
years, during v, hich time it has dims-1;441mo much.
I prOcured abottled Hunt's Liniment al thy stole,
early last spring, and I have used it freely, and I
can that since that time I have had little or no

trouble with my keee. A friend, to whom I sent
a bottle, informs me that it was. of great benefit
in a dheumatic affection. I have no hesitation In
recommending it to any person needing an eater.
nal temilay. JACOII GRIFFEN.

• 2cdford, ;ler. 4, 4845.
To George E. Staimion,

Sta—,Sometitbe since I over-heated myself in
'Working, and in a short time the calf of my leg-
broke out in pimples. whichby rcratching became
laver sores alba worst desciipt on. The irritation
and swelling was so great that I could not rest
day or night ; I used one bottle ofyour Liniment
and I urnentiretyrice*: 1was also affected by a
swelling in my groin from the *erne, causes, and
the application of the Liniment relieved me at
once, and most Confidently' retommend it to the,
public es an invaluable remedy.

RICHARD MOSHER.
This Liniment is sold at 23 end 50 cents per

bottle by all the principal Druggists and Merch
chants.'

OrdersOrders addressed to meat Sing Sing, N Y,will
beartended to. •la E. STANTON.Proprietor.

IVhalesale digerds—Hoadly, Phelps & Co 142
Water street,Rushton & Co 110 Broadway, A B
& D itands,conter Fulton and William, Aspinwall
so William Ntreetlliew York: coigant

70 Snail! Recond,Philsdr/p/ya,
AGENTS.-:—Siniu'il 11. Buehler & 8

S. Forney; Oettjlabut•g; Alirelinrn King,
Huiderarown; E. Znck, •Pinelown ; • Ja-
cob.Honing*, HeidkrOurg 1, Hollinger &

rrFeee;Pe 'tetoburg, (r. 8.) • Jacob.Auk.;
baOgli; Hampton; Geo.S. Bentsel, Boffin

Ma • 1847:
Van" lituthts

r.oubilcriber hal 'just roleeirell and
' for sale a new supply of first

quality COACH VARNISH—aIso` a lot
of superiorPaine Bruahee Sash north

S.. U. BUEHLER.
Gctlyaburg, March 5, 2847.

ECOND-HAND'COACHES,
OfES,'&c., of good and Sobel:antis

make, can be had at the Coach Establitth
mitt of the subscriber. in Gettysburg.
.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1840.

rrriPimlT--
Or VARIOVB RINDS

FOR SALE .17"7111S OFFICE

Lpil CULLEN'S',
INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACk.A

MERSONS afflicted with Serail's,XininEtil
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old Sores, Ulcers, let-

ter, Mercurial Diseases, or any othercomplaints
arising hem impurities of the blood, areretprest-
ed toread Ihetollowliet prdbt of
the wormlerfnl properties of the above named init.
Mine. READ 1 READ I READ 1! I;

HEREDITARY 117117d1., • , •
avytio:—lt now` six'mentheshlee my

youngest Child, a daughter,. had a, cutane-
ous atfeetion,,which made its appearance
over its Ostia* It; wait' a ,thise of
Hereditary 'Fetter, and so virulentwee the
disease, that weltished,-is balm it tobki
not be speedily retitled, that it might be
soon laid in its grave. ,At this stage 9f the
disease my sister-in.lavr called upon you,
to advise as tathe best preparationofSar-
saparilla that.could be procured, as an .

terative ; when you recommended the sae
of Dr. Cullen's Ilttliail Vegetable Panacea,
and 1am pleased to, say that the good ef:
recta of the medicine were perceptible
when it had taken but a few doses; and
by the time we had used one single bottle,
the disease had entirely _disappeared, and
front that time there into been Ito lose-
pearanee. I really feel thankful to you
for having recommended the Panacea in
this case, for 1feel confident that had not
the disease been arrested:l/3Y Shild would.

isJui bitin". titiiitaTofilieTtohr
and silent tomb. Respectfully /nun,
ROWAND dt. WALTON. John P. Reed,

Phila. Dee. 9 1845. 85 N. Seventh St.
WHITE SWELLING,

PAiladrlpAiq December 10, 1545.
Mr. J. T. ROWAND.

Dear Sir,—A-t your request I cheerful-
ly give ydu an :tamest of the wonderful
cure effected upon Me by Dr. Cullen'. In-
dian Vegetable Panacea. At the age of
fourteen years Ihad upon my right knee
a NV wtillingi- which stiffened -the
joint, and caused some seventy or' more
pieces of the bone to come away in the
sores, and which was temporarily relieved
by the usual remedies, but not entirely cu-
red. At times sores would again break
out, and become so distressing and painful
that I could get no rest night nor day: In
this way it continued till last spring, when.
having witnessed the extraordinary effects
of your Panacea, as an alterative, upon a
a daughterof mine who was using it for a
chronic disease, I concluded to unikr-a tri-
al of it in my own ease; the result has
been an entire cure. lam now sixty-sev-
en years of agVettiQiuve suffered fifty-
three years with sores. I theerfully add

testinuinial to the many others that I
have heard, of Ole cures performed by your
celebrated Panacea.. .

Thomas Wuhan,
490 N. Third Street, Alderman Seventh
Ward, N. L.

F()Royt LA

To whoth it may concern.—Thin may
certify that my child, almost front birth,
was afflicted with Serotisln, which covered
most of its holies with sores ; and for
eighteen mouths, though constantly tinder
medical treatment, nothing afforded relief
till I was induced to make a trial of Dr.
gullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea. The
attending physician, ou witnessing its good
effects, recommended its continuance ac-
according to directions, and by using a
single bottle of the Panacea, the child was
apparently cured. It is now about four
months since the medicine was discontin-
ued, 'and I hate nu doubt but the cure is
complete. Yours truly,

Raw,!. & Wii.ros I.F.As,
Philad.l*4l. 9, I 5.17. ;tau Market M.

BA IZ BI :It's 11(11

Mr. J. I'. Row Asn—Slll,—Somclime
last Spring I was so unfortunate as to get
the .•Jackson, or Barber's Itch," by shav-
ing after some one affected by that trou-

blesome and obstinate disease. You
cannot have forgotten the swollen ad,
irritated condition of my face at the time
you recommended "Dr. Cullen's Indium
Vegetable Panacea."

I have now the pleasure to inform your,
fuir the benefit of all who are similarly of:.
'flicted, that the use of a single bottle of the
Panacea Cured me ndirelyb You may
well judge of my gratification nt such a re-

sult, ak I had so often known the, disease
to continue for yearkunder the usual mer-
curial remedies. (Signed)

Phila. Aug, 5 1845. 7'. r. Sanders.
Pledge Mice.

Ye learned ones of the "Ilealing Art, it ye call
so far meremite professional pride as touse a wed-
ieine which ye Irridw not hoW to cotripotiutl, ye
may preserve many valuable liee which will o•
therwire be sacrificed. Will ye not prescribe it
If it aball not accomplish all we claim for it after
a fair trill, according to directions. we will pub
fish an account of its failure in any .hree papers
in the U. States nt our own expense.

And hire we lay, without the leer of contra-

tl;ction, that we hate not found a caae.uf Scrofula
or other theme for which we recommend the Pa-
nacea, which the medicine hen NOI Epeedily w-
rested

We hare at this time a niuhilu a of patients un-

der trentment, all of eliem are doing Well. A-
mong them is one'of CANCER. V 1 hit% was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond the reach et Futgi,
cal assistance, but front all 'appearances will be-
cured ino few months.

OTThe above valuable /medicine le few sale
wholesale and retail, by illessre Rowan and Wal-
ton,Pmpnetors, 316 market street, Philadelphia
anby lite following agents:

SainueLli. Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa.
, C.. Morrie, Ycir.k; -Pa.
It NRobinsOrt 'Baltitpoie

April 23, 1847.—if
BiRDSP.LL'S' PATENT STEEL.

Shovel CMMa/Drit

CAN bel'had for Cumberland township
at C. W. IleirYttstes Cniteli•Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa.. Please call andsee them
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, *Ay T9,
IIAWL9'of 'every deseription ,tatt be
" had very cheap atW.di C. Rothraufra
Cheap Stope in'Ohattaberaburg.lifeet,

May 7. minas

THE STAR AND'BANNER
1110iihed )'rj4APO/ the
Counexiihttipirrig,--05dre Mt"Wilder'

atillßetorßif's 01/lee,
DAVID A: i3UEHttli. •

it paid in Idesnieurwithin'the year, la pc
annum+if hatpin!'within theyear, 1/4 Au
_Remdiscont,ioned until.all arreatagee aretit*
except at the option of the Editor. tingle triplet
t cents:, A failure to notify
will tie regarded as aMew epgrigetnetit

didvertioements not exceeding I square inserted:
three times for $1 —e% ery subsequent insertion,
115 cents. Longer ones in the seine proportion.
All advertisements notipot ially solderedfor aViV • .
in time, will he continued until turbid. .A liberal,
reduction will be made tolhose who nitmire by
the year.

Job 'Printing of all kinds exeented.nentlj end:
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

I.cilers end, C'oroortiorrniions to the Editor, (ex-.
cepting such as cootnio 'Money ,or the nun es at

subeeribori..) most be rosy rAllt, 11l lade, t 6
secure attention.


